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PTE# HANDCOCK'S PROMOTION
A4 Tale of

In the eyes of the foollish they seemed. to have dled;
And liheir departure was accounted ta be theïr hurt.

-The Wisdom of Soloinon, !i. 2.

LIME! 'O's ln command now?"
Private Hfandcock (dhate five ho 'An-

LJcock, as lie described himself when draw-
ing new bouts frorn the quartermaster-

sergeant) dragged dilmself froxn underneath a pile
of dying Pruhssians. He iead survived, 'breathless but
unhurt, a desperate onslaught-the second that day-
an the trench in whlch he was stationed. The last
Prussian survivor of the previaus charge had died
flfty yards away, wr-ithing, moaning, andlblaspheming
asnong the 'wreckage of the trench's barbed-wdre
screen. Inx their, second ch~arge the Prussians 'had
reacbed Handcock's trench and fought, hand-ta-hand
with its defenders. They had died tu the last man,
but bed taken su many gallant British lads wlth
them Into the Great Beyond that flot one man ln
twenty had survived their attack.

Handcock looked uýp and down the winding trenOli.
BIsl platoon commander was lying face downwards,
blood spurting from a littie red hale amýong his yellaw
curls. The platoon sergeant, sobbing ýand choking,
a bayonet thrust ln is lunes, was sitting propped
against an animunition box. He might live, thaught
P!andecck, if the ambulance men reached him scan
enough, but he was pfaet îtaking over command.

«"Oo's in command?"1 shouted Handcock. "Corppril
'Obbs! Corpril Tyson! AInt there any blooenln'
carprils left?"

I"Looka ]iike they've outed tiiem ail," panted a
nm fram his past ten yards farther along the
trench. "«Corporal, DEawes went west flrst tlmne they
attacke-d and Corporal MacdonaWds past caring w¶ho
wins the Boat Race. There's Hicks and Jimsen and
Harris the other side of me, and me and yau and
SiHly Blily over there, and that seems ta be ail."1

-Then I'mi in command. 'Strewth! 'Oa'd 'ave
thought It. Privit Ljance-CorprI Brigadier Genrl
'Aneock takes command of the platoon-an' the icom-
Pany too, sa <far as I oan see, pendin' orders. Now,
boys, get ta work. Yau, 'Arris-you're a City gent
when at 'ome-got into. the funk 'oie an' telephone
thiat Privit 'Ancock regrets ýte report that-"

"Telephone's smaebhod," replýied Private Harris (af
Messrs. Hjarris, Lovell, an5d Dcmbleday, solicitors,
Gray's Inn). "The meat cannanade did for It."

"Well, then, Jimson, yau'd, better 'op along 'wlth a
mnessaýge. You've got a bullet through your arm, by
the l ook of your tiunic, sa you won't be much use
wiVh a gun. Say wot's lef' o! us le too 'weak to
de! end the firin' trench, so we're fallin' back te 'oaId
the 'ead of the communîcatin' trench. Rexuainder!
Right turn! Qui'k mardi."

And just thon, little mare than a hundred miles
away. tVhe ftrst enekoo of the year called across a
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'a'nds on an' charge the magazines," commanded
Ilandcook. "We won't 'ave time ta reload when. the
'Uns came buzzin' round."

"The reliefs aught ta be here s»on If Jinisan got
through aiýl riglit," said Hicks, a fow minutes later.

l"The Germans 'il be 'ere sooner," replied Hand-
cack. "ýThey'ro comin' now. Stan' ta arms-one
,humdrýed yards-at, the 'Uns--six o'clock-all tihe
rounds you've gat-rapld fire."

th'e Prussians came on in a mass on which the
fire of Handcock's command had suarcely more per-
<,fflec effec.t thç.n i ît had been summnp, ra

FRESH FROM THE TRENCHE

time tu

the sixth rifle lie had em-ptied and turned ta pick
up a loaded ans lie seemed ta feel a re&hýot gimlet
pierce bis tliroat. He reeled and f ell, but as he feui
lie saw the leadlng man of the relief party appear
round the traverse a! the communicatlon trench.
Tphere was work ta be dano befare anyane had had
time ta notice hlm, but before he died Handcock
was able with due formality ta hand over his flrst-
and last-omrmand ta the offîcer oommanding the
reliefe.

"lWe kep' 'em back tili you corne, sir," he gasped.
"An' ahl the boys did their bit-and--wlpe my mouth
again, sir-an' most o! 'em's dead-an' my number's
up, too--4but-therise-,all correct."

ALLcorret? Ahl was correct there in the muddy
S A trenches where men beiieved and acted on the

belle! that nmany things-shrking, for example
--are worse than death. But an the other side of
the Channel ail was far from correct. There, picture
Palaces and theatres filled nightly; and Young men
gold necit-ties ta ather Young men and behaved just
se if na war were raging, except that they wore
"patriotic" badges In their button-holes; and makers
of anununitian, the b.ig-gun ammunition that saves
men's lives, ion! ed lcloe for days together because,
being paid about ton times as inucli as Handcock
had been pald, they cauld afford ta do sa. A month
after Handcock died, Jlmsan, released on sick leave
from Millbyank Hoepital, spent one miserable day o!
liberty and thon Went back and urged the P.M.O.
to let him. return ta Work.

«'I wa>nt tu get b4ack ta my pals, elr," lie pieade<j.
"I've no use for the lot I met yesterday. I waxit ta
be among the sort Of Mon the.t a fellcw ýcan have a
drInk with withaut feeling ashamed."1
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E VERYONE feels tet afer the' war we shall
see a different world, but no one eau foretel
what sort o! a worid it wîlI be. We ail have
our fancies, but we know them to be no

more than fiancles for the passibulities are incal-
culable. Nevertheiess, it is worth while for encli o!
us ta set down what are the questions as ta the
future whlch muost occupy the public mind and bis
awn mmnd.

WAl the effect o! this w'ar be ta înflame or ta
daMP down the mlltary spirît? Some there are
who belleve that the examPle o! those States which
had umde vast preparations for war wlll be hence-
forth follawed by ail States, so far as, their resources
Permit, and thiat everywhere armles wlll be larger,
navies larger, artillery accumuiated on a larger
scale. ýso that whatever poace may came wlll fie only
a respite and brcatbing time, ta be foll<?wed by fur-

<~ther confliets tilI tihe predominance of one State or
ans race is esta'blished. Other observers o! a more
sanguine temper concelve that the outraged senti-

; ~ment cf niaxikind will comipel the ruiers o! nations
te find some means of averting wes' in the future
more effective than diloniacy bas proved. Bach
vlew 4.s helýd by men of wide knowledýgo and solid
Judgment, -and for each stroug arguments caui be

'ecent adduced.
*ihov, The effects which the war wUll have on the govern-
leave ment and politios of the conten<fingeeountries are

equal¶y obscure, tihougli everyone admnits they are
sure te be far-reachiug. Those who taik of polities

bh a as a scienee niay wel pause when they refliet how
heaps little the experiene of tihe pat enables us to fore
Y bar- cast ths future of government, lot us say inGermany
bonly or 'ia Russia, on the hy'pothesls either o! ictory or

ieck's of de!eat for one or altier Power.
tarily BEonomies aproaches more nearly to the char-
away acter e! a science than dos any ather department


